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Retiring from
Business.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing Hoots and Shoes, nt much les; than wholesale
prices." Will jell iu bulk or hi lots, or any way to suit purchaiers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

AH iioods will be sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-rltsin- s Cornets ;

anil Huttetick Pattern. You! price will be mine. Call early and set-ar-e

bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.
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SHIRTS!
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FIRST LOT Men's "Ecues-i-" shirts, best
qcolftr? jercuhi in gattyrns : bea.tti-fci- y

tuncdered. oae ?uic extra cuds to march.
These ?hrcss eii reittilarfv at JL.25 and f 1 ;i) :

Speirfal . . SUc

SECOND LOT Men's Stlk Front -- Eci ipse"
?hrrts: tne st-J- e extendmtr weu io toe baer.

0yix --, patterns: vcrtit JI j() and sold by many deal- -

"ij NL 1 THIF.D LOT Men s FutSsd St.k Front
Shirts rith white caatbrfc bod : "Eciipse"
fcra-- d: sxceilent vaiae at Ji.Tj; Special 'cc

...SPECIAL SALE...
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Jc CtTsricr ; voices JVc, Tlx-- and eacc.

Choice.
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A. WILLIAMS COMPANY

HE.GULATOE LINE
EXCURSION BATES JULY

Ha.t

W. C. A L LAWAY, Gen. Agt.
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think it so u.uh juoi "oitonikai
to take your money to a resjnsille
dealer, pay a ks:ittuiate price, and
feel assured tliat you will iiet your
money's worth.
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